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X Short Items of Interest From Mon- -

V day's Evening Journal

R. 0. Matters is spending the day

In Omaha looking after business
matters.

Rex Wilson Is looking after busi-

ness matters In Faclflc Junction to-

day going over this morning on No.

W. W. Coates and are
visiting in Omaha today going to
that city this morning on the early
.train.

Mrs. Krisky is spending the day

in Omaha with friends, having been
a passenger on the early Burling-

ton train this morning for that
city.

Mi.s Elsie Gapen is among those
upending the day in Omaha with
friends having been a passenger for
that city this morning on the early
train.

A. W. Atwood is spending the day
in Omaha going to that city this
morning on the early Burlington
train.

Mrs. W. J. Hartwick Is among

those spending the day In Omaha
going to that city on the early morn-

ing train.

Mrs. A. L. Anderson is visiting
relatives in Omaha going to that
lity this morning on the early Bur-

lington train.
Charles Cook, the well known and

popular farmer south of the city, Is

greeting his many friends In the city
today coming in this morning.

C. C. Parmele and son Pollock,
are looking after business matters
today in Omaha being passengers
for that city this morning on the
early train.

Julius Pepperberg, the well known
cigar manufacturer of Lincoln, came
In last evening to look after his
business In this city and Is talking
to our merchants today.

Mrs. T. L. Murphy and daughter,
Miss Mae are among those spend-
ing the day In Omaha having been
passengers for that city this morning
on the early Burlington train.

Mrs. 0. Knapp accompanied by her
guent, Mrs. Wilson of Detroit, Mich.,
is spending the day In Lincoln be
ing passengers for that city on the
early Burlington train this morn
ing.

Mrs. Schumacher and daughter,
Miss Minnie who have been visit
ing In the city the guests of John
Iverson and family, were passengers
this morning for their home at Fort
Calhoun.

Mrs. Frank Slavlcek Is among
those visiting friends In Omaha to
day being a passenger for that city
on the early morning train on the
Burlington.

Ed. Barker of the Barker & Tar
mtle garage, Is among thoso attend
ing to business In Omaha today go-

ing to that city this morning on the
early train.

Byron Clark who has been look-
ing after business maters In the
east for several days, returned to the
city this morning, coming In from
Chicago, 111.

Mrs. Silas Long and daughter
Miss Stella, are spending the day In
Omaha being passenger for that
city this morning on the early Bur
Hnaton train.

Lee Klrkpatrlck of N'ehawka, was
among those from out in the coun
ty coming In last night to attend
to business hero and departing for
his home by w'ay of Omaha this
morning.

John E. Leesley, the fruit grower,
was a passenger this rooming for
Omaha where he goes to make ar
rangementa for marketing his largo
crop of cherries. Mr. Leesley Hates
that he ha so many cherries and
they are of so excellent a standard
that he fears he will be unable to
find a suitable market for them.

Mr. and lira. Frederick Truesdell
and M1m Alice Davey arrived In the
city this morning to enjoy a brief
vacation with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. George E. Dovey, coming direct
to this city from Chicago, 111. Men
tlon was made some time since In
the Journal of the closing of the two
"Stubborn Cinderella" companies in
which Miss Dovey and Mr. and Mrs
Truesdell had leading parts.

T. Vallery came In this morning
from his home near Murray to look
after business matters. Walter re-

ports that there was a heavy rain
storm In his section last night or
rather early this morning, rain com
Ing down In great quantities. He
states that he bellevs the storm was
much heavier south as the cloud
In that direction looked very angry
and like there was considerable wind
and hall In that locality. The storm
was not so severe north of him and
In this city and vicinity there was
little rail fall and no hall.
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Division Superintendent Flynu tt
the Burlington Is in the city today
looking after business. !

l

T. E. Parmele cf the Louisville
bank was In the city today locking
after business matters.

Adam Kaffenberger, one cr the
preclnet's best citizens, Is In the city
today, looking after bslness matters.

H. A. Wlggenhom and Miss Louise
WIggenhorn of Ashland are visiting
In the city having come down from
their home this morning.

Tom McCullough cf Rock Bluffs
was In the city today attending to
business matters. He Is recovering
speedily from his recent attack of Ill
ness.

James Terrybery pnsneil through
the city this morning from his home
near Louisville, for Tabor, la., where

nephew of his had the misfortune
to break his leg recently. Mr. Ter-ryber- ry

goes over to visit with him.

Ben Homing, the popular and well
known farmer from south of the city
came in this morning to-- look after
some business matters. Ben Is enjoy-Joyin- g

the hot weather Immensely
and is one of the kind that never
complains.

The brass foundry force Is enjoy
ing an enforced layoff today owing to
the necessity of making some repairs
In the shop. The several moulders are
putting In the day In needed work at
their homes and In visiting with
frlendB down town.

Matthew Gerlng returned to his
home last night after spending sev-

eral weeks In the wilds of Wyoming
angling for bass, croppies, wall eyed
pike, muskalonge, mountain trout,
brook trout and crawdads. Matthew
Is looking very resplendnnt In a new
coat of tan and looks healthier than
In a long time.

Victor Anderson goes to Havelock
this afternoon and tomorrow he will
be In attendance upon the picnic of
the Swedish Brotherhood to be held
near that city. Victor Is a Blnger of
rnre merit and his services are re-

quired to form a fine Swedish quar-
tette which will sing tomorrow at
the picnic. He Is taking along with
him several fine Missouri river chan
nel catfish a delicacy which the pic-

nickers will enjoy.

George II. Tolsall came in this
morning from the home of James
Terryberry, where he has been en-

gaged for several days past In exca
vating the large fish pond for Mr.
Terryberry, mention of which was
made several days since In the Jour-
nal. Mr. Toisall today closed the
contract with the Burlington for
widening the banks through the
yards here and to make additional
yard room for that company.

Newest and Best.
Next Tuesday, Juno 29, I'latts

mouth's newest and best drug store
throws open Its doors to the public
and invites everyone to call and Bee
what Plattsmouth boys and Platts
pluck can do toward making a line
drug store. The new drugstore Is
located on Main between Fifth and
Mxtn streets on the south side. It
Is a drug store of the highest order
of merit. Tho stock Is entirely new.
not an ounce of old goods In the In
stitution and everything right up
to the minute. This new store Is the
property of Messrs. Weyrick & Had
raua, two nattsmouth boys who
were born here and received their
education here. They have also been
practicing pharmacists In this city
for many years past and everyone
knows that their services have been
the best to be had. That they will
make a go or their new venture
everyone Is positive and they have
the best wishes of the entire com
munny in tnir undertaking. The
young men Intend to devote their
personal attention to the business
one of the pharmacists being pres-
ent at a.l tlmea, ready to attend to
the wants of the people. In another
column of the Journal they extend
an invitation to the public to call.... .1
iiuu patronize mem, guaranteeing
them satisfaction and promising to
do all In their power to give the poo
pie the best goods at the lowest
advertisement and Be vnnt they say
and note the offer they make the
public. Your interest rqulres that
you Investigate their claim to sup
port and If they tho found to deserve
It, to Rive It to them.

August Panaska and son, two of
the best cllltens of the vicinity of
IxMilsvllle, were In the city today
looking after business matters, com
Ing down on the Schuyler and return
Ing on the same train this after
noon.

M.IIU: OF KLIXTIO.V
4v tt'id oi County Cora- -

111!.- uf Miundds County, si- -

MATfEi. OF TUB OKGANI- -
. . or' A.SHLAND iJKAlNAGK

. ;'L'..iM IT MAY CoNCF.l'.N:
. . ...:u i j an oro?r of the BuarU

oi jju,; C jtiimis-Moiivr- s of Saunders
. I.,, .vt i ikd, ina.to uml ritlvrevl

.. .e 7, I.V.; un.l hy virtue of tlm
i.u Jiiiy v?Mil in m by the statute

. State of Nebraska lirrrinutter
1. A. X. Klinelund, County

id Saunders County, Nebraska,
notion tliat on May 21,

. j.'. H. Fuller, Nelson Sheffer,
i. 'olwuan. C. Kettle, jl. K. Hays,

v. I. Kettle, Cnas. Miller, A. J. Sanger,
...iii X.tret Wollen, .Mary K. Jespersen,
. . ,i. liianner and K. V. Dean did tile
i.. the otlue of the County Clerk of

tiers (.utility, .euiaHKa, meirpeii- -
V,,, , ,VntniK and also their bond

urely liieieon. all In munner
.it. u ft'lii, a a J i ir'iuuiu, '

... .tli mul bond and the aurelv theie- -
o.. wan on raid date by me approved,
i...-- oi'Ject and prayer of Haul peti-i.o- a

beliiK for the organization of
.AMiland in'alnukre District, and said
petition being riled under the pro-Uni-

of an Act of the LeKllaturj of
the State of Nebraska, approved by
the Governor thereof on March Zi,
lif7, entitled:

"An act to provide for drainage
distni'ta to drain wet land; and land
subject to overllow;andanyland which
will be Improved by drainage to build
dyke and levies, to construct, straight
en, widen, deepen or altar any uuen,
drain, slreuni or watercourse; to rip-
rap or otherwise protect the bank of
any stream or ditch, to construct, en-
large, extend, Improve or maintain
anv drainage system; to construct,
enlarge, extend, improve or maintain
any system of control of surface wa
ter or running water; ami me rignis.
obligations and power of such cor
porations Including; the power or emi-
nent domain, the creation of debts.
Issuing; of negotiable bonds, and the
levying of special assessments on
such real estate and the easements
therein as may be benetitted by such
nubile Wvrk. and dellnlng the duties
and powers of public olllcials" and the
amendments thereto.

That the boundaries of said propos- -
,1 Ashland Drainage District us iixed

and determined by said board of
mmtv Commissioners by said order

entered on Juno 7, UO'J, are as fol
lows, to-w-

(All sections referred to below are
In Township No. 12 North, Kange No.
Nine Hast of the Sixth 1. M., sections
one to twelve both Inclusive are in
Saunders County, Nebraska. All other
sections referred to are in Cass Coun-
ty, Nebraska.)

i ommencing at me center point or
t lie Intersection of Third and Pey
streets in the City of Ashland, Ne
braska, thence west three blocks
along the center line of Dey street to
the center of the intersection of Dey
ami Sixth streets In said city; thence
north one block along me center line
of Sixth street to the center of the In
tersection of Sixth and Silver streets
In said City; thence west three blocks
along the center line of Silver street
to the center of the intersection of
Sliver and Ninth streets In said City;
thence south two blocks along the
center line of said Ninth street in
said City to the east and west center
line or section Two; thence west

long the east and west center line of
Sections 2 and i to the southeast
corner of the west half of the north
west quarter of said section 3; thence
north one-ha- lf mile to the north line
of said section :t; thence west along
the north line of said section 3 and also
section 4; to the northwest corner of
section 4; thence south to the center
of the west line of said section 4;
thence west to the center of
section !i; thence south to the
center of the south line of said
section 5; thence west along the
outh line of said section 5 to the

northeast corner of the west half of
the northwest quarter of section ;

thence south one mile to the south
east corner of the west one-ha- lf of
the southwest quarter of said section

thence east along the south line of
said section 8 to the northeast cor-
ner of the west half of the north-
east quarter of section 17; thence
south to the southeast corner of the
west half of the northeast quarter of
said section 17; the west to tho
center of the west line of said sec-
tion 17; thence south along" the west
line of said section 17 and section "0
to the center of the west boundary
line of said section 20: thence east
along the east nnd west center line of
said section JO and section il to the
enter of the east boundary 1 ne of

said section 21; thence north along
the east boundary line of said sec-
tion 21 and section 1 to the north-
east corner of said section IS: thence
east along the north line of sections
la nnd 14 to the center of the northboundary line of said section U:
thence north to the northwest corner
of the southwest quarter of the south-
east quarter of section 11; thence eastto the northeast corner of the south-
east quarter of the southeast ,uur- -
ier ui sum section n; tnence north to
I be nr.rthenst comei of rt'd h'HIoii
11; thence wjst nloira the inn-i- iin
of said section 11 to u point where thesame intersects the southeast bound-ary line of the right of tvav of theChicago, Miirlliigtnn ,(i Quln'ov Uall- -
roaii thence along thesoutheast boundary line of the right
of way and depot grounds of the said
(..nicago. uur ngton Ai Unhrv lint
road Company In a northeasterly di-
rection to a point where said south-east boundary line Intersects the cen-
ter line of Main street In said City ofAshland; thence due west along thecenter line of Main street and across
said depot grounds to the Intersec-
tion of Third and Main streets In saidCity; thence north along the centernne oi mini street one block to thepoint of beginning; the largest por-
tion of the land Included within saidboundaries being located In Saun-
ders County, NehrasKa.

All land owners within theboundaries of said proposed AshlandDrainage District and all others con-corn-

are hereby notified that anelection will be held on Frfdav, July
2, 1!I0!, between the hours of eight
o clock a. in. and six o'clock p. m. atthe olllce of the County Clerk of Saun-APr- "

Cru.r)ty, Nebraska, In the County
m iiiiimu, in sam coun-ty; that nt said election the question

of the formation of snld AshlandDrainage District shall be determined,
and a board of seven directors slmii
be elected, said bonrd to IjiWa nrri..
contingently on the formation ofsaid district.

In witness whereof I have hereuntosubscribed ;my name and attached my
oinclal seal as County Clerk of Saun-l1''1- '"County, Nehrnska. at my office

vouri nouse at WahooIn said County this June 8, 1909.
A" N Klmelun,J'(RKALU

County Clerk of Saunders Conntv
Nebraska.

Ultlll-.l- t TO SHOW CAISK.
In the District Court of

ty, Nebraska.
IN TIIH MATTER OP THR ESTATE

Op ItKUlNA WOLF. DKCKASKD;
The cause comes on for henrlnu mi.on the petition of J. V. Kgenberger,

administrator of the estate of Keglna
Wolf, deceased, praying for license tosell:

Heglnnlng at a nolnt Fortv.omi mirmls North of the center of Section
thirteen (13) In Townshln Twelvo(12) North, Range Thirteen (13)
Kast, running thence West Eighty
(Mi) rods; thence N'orth Eleven til)rods; thence east Eighty (sO) rods;thence south Eleven (11) rodsto the place of beginning, beingthe North Half of Lots Thirteen (13)
and Kfty-thre- e (:!) In said section,Township and Hango. as now shownon tne putts of Irregular tracts ofsnld Cou nt v.

i ne undivided one-hal- f (1-- of
,,u' (11) InHlock Thirteen lit) In Hub.', o.l.n.

lion to the City of riattsmoutn, Cuss(ounty, Nebraska, except the rightor way of the Omaha Southern Rail-way over and across snld Lots.The undivided one-ha- lf j-2- ) of the
luiM.nniK iraci vi inn. I towlt:Reglnnlng at a point Thirty (.101ro, s North of the center of SectionThirteen (13) Township Twelve (U)North, linnira Thlrto-- n ,in .;

hence running west Eighty mo) rods',
J"'n.,'V!,n.r!h F'even (11) rods; thence

i.ikiiiv iovi rous; theno Smith

: "'ring tne southhalf of Lots Th rt.n nil n....
three (53, )n said Section. Townshipand Range, as shown ly the Irregular

tracts In said County. except the
right of way of the Omaha Southern
llailwsy across the same.

or sufficient amount thereof to
lrin tne sum of 3r0.00 for the pay-
ment of debts allowed against said es-

tate of the cost of administration and
In addition thereto tne costs of this
proceedings there not being any per-
sonal property to pay the said debts
and expenses.

It Is therefore ordered mat all per-
sons interested In said estate appear
before mo at Chambers at my orfice in
the Court House in the City of
l'lattsmouth, Nebraska, on the !4tn
day of July, 10:, at li) o'clock a. m.
of said day to show cause why a li-
cense should not be granted to said
administrator to sell the above real
estate of said deceased or so much
thereof as mav be necessary to pay
said debts and expenses.

Dated this Tth dav of June, 1909.
Harvv'D. Travis,

Judge of the District Court.
D. O. Dwyer,

Attornejr.

Sheriffs Sale.

BY VIKTL'E OK AN ORDER OF SALE, is-
sued by James Roliertson. clerk of the

District Court within and for Ciss county,
and to me directed. I will on the

24th Day of July, A. D.,1909
at ten o'clock a. nr. of said day at the south
dixir of the court house. In said county, sell at
public auction to the highest bidder for cash,
the following real estate to-w-lt; Lot No.
fourteen. (14) In block four (4) In the village of
Murray. Cass county. Nebraska. The same
being levied upon and taken as the pro-
perty of Leila K. Queen and Allien Queen, de-
fendants, to satisfy a judgment of said court
recovered by l'eter Campliell. administrator
of the estate of Thomas L. Campbell, deceased
plaintiff, against said defendants.

1'latt.smoulh, Nebraska. June Wh. A. V.,
1W- - C. II. (Jl'INToN,

Sheriff Cass County. Nebraska.

Local Events.

Mrs. Bert Chrlswisser is spending
today in Glenwood, la., visiting with
relatives and friends.

Miss Villa Gapen accompanied by
her cousin Mis3 McKinley, were pas-

sengers for Omaha where they will
'spend the day.

.Miss Leona Edgerton . was a pas
senger this morning for Omaha
where she will spend a month or so
visiting with friends.

Miss Leuchoweie was a passenger
this morning for Omaha where she
will be the guest of relatives and
frlens for a few days.

Mrs. O. A. Brown and daughter
Miss Margaret Lorlne are In the city
making a visit with Mrs. Brown's par-

ents Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Coleman.

Jesse R. McVey who has been vis-

iting in Colorado and other western
points, returned to the city this
morning on No. 6, after a fine vaca-
tion.

Mrs. William Morrow of theTi-cinlt- y

of Murray, came In last even-
ing and after remaining over night
with friends In the city, was a pas-

senger for Glenwood, la., this morn-
ing on No. 6.

Mrs. H. A. Parker or Houston,
Texas, who has been visiting in the
city with relatives, and who was also
a guest at the Plckens-Downin- g wed-

ding, is spending the day in Omaha
having gone to that city on the early
train this morning.

J. R. Barrett, traveling freight
agent for the Missouri Pacific Rail-
road, was in the city last evening
and this morning making a call up
on the business men and also visit
ing with Agent Pickett of the Bur-
lington, an old personal friend.

Dr. V. B. Elster, city t:erx and
general good fellow, came In this
morning from San Antonio, Tex.,
where he went to inspect the land of
the Bermuda colony. He was absent
for some ten days and had a fine
trip. He likes Texas and Oklahoma
and believes that country to be the
coming land.

The fruit Industry of this city
Is evidently on the rise. This was
evidenced this morning by the trucks
full of cherries in baskets setting
at the Burlington station. They pre-se- nt

a rich, ripe, luclous sight and
the passengers on No. 8 could not
help staring at them from the car
windows as they went past. Old
Cass can be depended on to turn out
the finest fruit In the land and this
Immediate section Is one of the best
parts of the county.

William Rice, one of the Journal's
good readers from near Murray, was
In the city today and while here
called in and renewed his sub
scription for another year. Mr.
Rice Is a hustling young farmer and
this year promises to be able to raise
as fine crops as anyone In the coun
ty. He Is also a personally popular
young man and one of the kind the
Journal delights In welcoming.

D. C. Patterson, a well known
member of the Omaha bar, was In
the city last evening looking after
legal matters, having depositions
to take before Matthew Gerlng nnd
Earl Travis. Mr. Tatterson has long
been a well known member of the
Omaha bar and Is an attorney of
high standing with a large practice
He returned to his home on the late
Burlington train.

The many friends of Col. Henry C
McMaken will be glad to learn that
he Is getting along finely nnd last
night had a splendid night's rest
There Is small danger now of bad
complications In his rase and his
speedy recovery la looked for. The
Col. has about as many friends In
this city as any one Individual In It

and they all are pleased to know
the veteran Is Improving so rapid

Henry Hesse is spending the day
in Omaha going to that city this
morning on the early train.

Mrs. 7. J' Janda is spending the
day with friends in Omaha going to
that city en the morning train.

John M. Jpckraan, one of the best
citizens cf Lcuisvllle, is in the city
today attending to business In the
county court.

Peter Campbell, one of the good
citizens of Rock Bluffs precinct and a
fine farmer as well, is in the city to-

day on business matters.
Mrs. Fred Geis and daughter Miss

Stella, were passengers for Omaha
tris morning going there to spend
the day.

Miss Cora Walker is among those
spending the day in Omaha being a
passenger for that city this morn-
ing on the early train.

Councilman John W. Bookmeyer
was a passenger for Omaha this
morning on the early train, expect-
ing to return at noon.

Charles L. Martin and wife are
spending the day in Omaha being
passengers for that city this morn-
ing on the early Burlington train.

Mrs. M. E. Thompson of North
Platte who was In the city, a guest
at the Plckens-Downin- g wedding,
returned to her home this morning
on the Burlington train.

G. C. Wilcke and wife of Spokane,
Wash., parents of Mrs. P. F. Goos,
are expected to arrive m the city
today for a visit with her several
days.

William Starkjohn, one of Cass
county's best citizens and a farmer
and stock raiser of the best kind,
Is looking after business matters in
the city today.

Adam Hild, one cf the best known
and ablest farmers of the county
came in this morning from his home
west of the city to look after some
business matters.

In county court tills morning two
matters were up for hearing. One
case was in the matter of the estate
of Conrad Heineman, deceased. This
is the aged gentleman who died some-
time 6ince at E. R. Todd"s west of
the city. His last will and testa
ment was alowed and his son Henry
Heineman appointed execustor. In
the matter of the eastate of Addison
H. Jackson which was also for hear
ing John M. Jackman of Louisville,
was appointed administrator.

Mrs. A. L. Jackson and daughter,
Miss Elizabeth, who have been in
the city visiting with Mrs Jackson's
father, H. J. Straight, returned to
their home in Omaha this morning.
Miss Marian Streight accompanied
them for a short visit. Mr.
Straight's condition remains about
the same as it has been for several
days past and he is slowly Improv
ing, the principal trouble being de
cided weakness from wh:cn he does
not rally as fast as hoped for. His
condition, however, is as reassuring
as could be expected.

THERE'S an air
--L that stamps

CopTilfkt iqps ty
tit Icftilfntt Ic Mtri

Bring the boys, dres them here
Service suits Ti-'X- Wash suits 5)c

Hen. B. R. Windham came In this
morning from the north on No. 6.

Mrs. Slocuni was a passenger this
mcrning for Omaha where she will
spend the day.

Gus Swanson was a passenger this
mcrning for Omaha where he will
visit during the day with friends.

Mrs. A. E. Gass is among those
spending the day In Omaha going
to that city this morning on the early
train.

Miss Freda Herold Is spending the
day In Omaha being a passenger for
that city this morning on the early
train.

Mrs. W. H. Cooper and children of
Bloomington, 111., arrived in the city
this morning to make a visit with
friends for several days.

Mrs. Henry Heboid and son were
passengers this morning for Omaha
where they will meet Mrs. Woodruff
of Falrbault, Minn., an old classmate
of Mrs. Herold's, who is coming to
this city and to make a visit with
her. Mrs. Woodruff is quite well
known In this city and has made
many friends who will be pleased to
renew past acquaintance.

Our little friend Hlllard Grassman
brought to the Journal office yes
terday enough new potatoes for a
mess. Now there 13 nothing strange
in this announcement, only the lit-

tle fellows deserve credit for thus
favoring us. Not only that, but he
assisted In raising those potatoes,
along with a pretty good sized patch
in his home garden, and deserves
more credit because he did raise
them. Not many boys of Hillard's
size gets out and works In the gar-
den. Such industrious lads have a
bright future before them.

Charles Bartell, one of the mosl
promising young attorneys of the
Omaha bar, was in the city last
evening, coming down to take some
depositions in a case before Matthew
Gerlng and Reporter Earl Travis.
Mr. Bartell is a pleasant and refined
gentleman and one who makes a
most excellent Impression on all with
whom he comes in contact. He is
rapidly forging to the front in Oma-
ha as one of the leaders of the bar
and has a large and lucrative prac-
tice in that city.

New Passenger Engines.
One new passenger engine ha been

received by the Lincoln division of
the Burlington of the twenty-fiv- e or-
dered. Another one of the new ma-
chines passed through Lincoln last
night for the Alliance division. It
is understood that of this order the
lines west are to get thirteen, and
the Lincoln division will get three or
four of these. The new engine re-

ceived for this division was tried out
yesterday on a thirteen hundred ton
freight train on the main line west
and It negotiated the Burke hill w ith
this load without difficulty. Passen-
ger engines are usually tried out on
freight trains before going into the
passenger service. State Journal.

about our clothes
them as emphatical

ly metropolitan.
Lapels precisely the

right depth; back exactly
the right fullness; shoul-

ders the proper slope to
a hair's breath; good
form in every curve.

We've untied dozens of
tailor tied men. Let us
cut the string that binds
you.

You'll see our Hart,
SchafTner & Marx suits
on the best dressed men
in town. Grays, chalk
stripes, self stripes, very
strong on blue serges,
some shades of brown.

STYLISH HAND-MAD- E SUITS

$18.00 TO $28,50

100 PER CENT WOOL SUITS

$12.50 TO $16.50

with great economy. Special line.
to $2.00. Great assortment.

77ic 7'iine 'if-
-

Hurt. ntr tf M'trrCUitht Shimm li t' Minhtttun Shirt


